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tart of Talks
TOKYO (AP) — The North

Vietnam Foreign Ministry ac-
cused the United States Satur-
day of "deliberately delaying",
preliminary peace talks on Viet-
nam. It demanded that the
United States stop making "un-
favorable conditions" for the
talks.

The accusation and demand
were contained in an official
statement broadcast by Radio
Hanoi, and monitored here early
Sunday.

The statement charged that
the United States was "delib-
erately delaying" the opening
of preliminary peace talks by
setting forth various conditions
•"under ill-founded pretexts."

The statement mentioned the
U.S. refusal to meet in Phnom
Penh. It said the United States
has withheld its stand on War-
saw, proposed by North Viet-

nam as an alternate site for
jreliminary talks.

It said the United States laid
down two conditions for the
preliminary talks and "this atti-

Is contrary to its stated
(Cont. on Page Sth Col. 4'

B52 Pounding
In Delta Area
Kills 200 Y.C.

SAIGON (AP) — Air Force
B52s pounded enemy positions up
and down South Vietnam with
five separate missions Saturday,
on the heels of a rare strike in
the Mekong Delta that killed 200
Viet Cong.

On a day when attention fo-
cused on the air war, the U.S.
Command also reported that the
controversial ?6-millkm Fill jet
'{Hater-bombers h a v e resumed
[lying c o m b a t missions over
North Vietnam.

The s w i n g • w i n g planes,
equipped with revolutionary radar

•guidance s y s t e m s , had been
pounded since March 30 after
two of them were lost in loss
Mum a week of combat flying.
I Incept for an enemy mortar
»»« ground attack on two pla-
W'iis of American infantrymen

41 miles west of coastal Tarn Ky,
Ji t t le ground fighting w a s re-
ported Saturday.
L The two platoons of the 196U
l'iKht Inf Brigade were in nigh!

luefensive positions when an esti
ed 200 Viet Cong troops
(Cont. on Page 23, Col S)

EASTER RITES — Men of the 1st Air Cav
take time for a Holy Week service celebrated
amid the ruins of the Special Forces camp at

Lang Vei near Khe Sanh. Other American
troops throughout South Vietnam paused to
join in the observance of Easter. —AP Photo

Poms White Garments

Pope Paul Heralds
The Resurrection
From AP and UPI Dispatches
Pope Paul VI marked the close

of the Lenten period of mourning
Holy Saturday night, changing
from purple garments to white to
herald the joy of the Resurrection
of Christ.

Though fatigued from the ardu-
ous ceremonies of Holy Week, the
70-year-old pontiff proceeded nor-
mally through a celebration of
Mass in the basilica of St. Paul's
Outside the Walls.

After lighting the P a s c h a l
candle, which symbolizes Christ
as the light of the world, the pon-
tiff'changed his purple vestments
for white to concelebrate Mass
with Benedictine Abbots Giovanni
Franzoni of Italy and Gabriel
Braso of Spain.

At other churches throughout
Romb, services were held later
so that they might coincide with
the start of the first Easter Mass
commemorating the Resurrec-

tion. The pontiff, however, fol-
lowed the example of other popes
by celebrating Mass early so that
he might rest for Sunday's de-
manding schedule. He has been
showing signs of strain, attributed
to a slow recovery from surgery
in November.

The services at St. Paul's Out-
side the Walls, built by the Em-
peror Constantino on the site
where it is believed the apostle
Paul was beheaded, is con-
sidered perhaps the most stirring
in the Roman Catholic liturgy-
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with sorrow at the death r,f
Christ giving way to confident
expectation of His rising.

The service, lasting about two
hours, included such symbols of
the Resurrection as the kindling
of a new fire on the steps of the
church and the lighting of the
huge candle. It was carried in-
side the church, with each mem-
ber of the congregation lighting
a small candle from the flame.

Following the Mass, the Pope
gave Communion to members
of his Vatican household.

On Easter Sunday, the Pope
will end a demanding week of
religious duties and official ap-
pearances with an open air Mass
on the porch of St. Peter's
Basilica at 11 a.m. and the tra-
ditional Easter message and the
"urbi et orbi" (to the city and
the world) blessing.

The message is expected to
(Cont. on Pago 3'^ Col. 3)

German Left
Threatens
New Violence

From AP and UPI Dispatches
BERLIN — Extremist students

Saturday threatened new meas-
ures to try and shut down West
Germany's and West Berlin's

largest n e w s -
paper group, the
A x e l Springer
publishing house.
T h e campaign

\

r-«t,j^P w a s denounced
WiH-iK* as an attack on
lMM»i freedom of the

press.
Hans Juergen

Krai, a leader of
the "German So-

_ ciaiist Students
Springer Federation, an-

nounced a new attempt will be
made on Easter Monday to stop
distribution of Springer news-
papers.

He said the new action prob-
ably would be combined with
"Easter Ban the Bomb" marches

(Cont. on Page 24, Col. U

Fan Starts RFK Drive on Right Foot
KALAMAZOO, Mich. (AP) — A 27-year-

old mother of five proudly showed off a
presidential campaign souvenir to neigh-
bors and newspaper photographers Fri-
day. It wasn't a button. It was Sen.
Robert F. Kennedy's right shoe.

Mrs. Phyllis Jenkins snatched off the
shoe on a Kennedy campaign.

The New York Democrat had Just
finished u Kalaniazoo speech and had out-
sprinted a group of enthusiastic admirers
to a waiting convertible.

Admirers swarmed about as Kennedy

stood lu the back seat reaching and shak-
ing hands, many of them reluctant to
let go as the car moved slowly forward
down Michigan Avenue toward the Kala-
inazoo airport.

Bent on a souvenir of "my favorite,"
Mrs. Jenkins said she quickly snatched
off her own shoes to give chase to the
convertible. When she reached it, she
said she hoisted herself on the back, "but
couldn't get a hanky or anything, so I
just took his shoe."

It cuuie off still tied, but Kennedy

managed to keep his backseat stance.
"Everybody was going nuts all around,

one onlooker recalled. "He couldn't have
kept her from getting it unless he'd
kicked her, and he didn't want to do that,
obviously." £

A surprised airport crowd bidding him k
goodby saw the otherwise immaculately g
attired senator hobble to the ramp of his |J
plane, a shoe missing. {H

It turned out to be an 8J2, wi th an arch
support, and
scribed inside.
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